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Dear Friends, 1 1 _ @-
‘ » /q H H - H 5 5 > t '1 How good it is to be reminded that we need

E } to cast all our cares, all of our burdens upon the
Lord. One verse in the Old Testament and one
in the New Testament remind us to cast our

“Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and He shall sus- burdens, our cares upon the Lord. David wrote
tain thee: He will never suffer the righteous to be the first one and the apostle Peter the second
moved.” Psalm 55:22. “Casting all your care upon one. Psalm 55 could have been written by King
Him; (why?) “Because He careth for you.” David when he was fleeing from Absalom, his

wicked son. See 2"“ Samuel 15-18. He also
writes in this psalm these words: “Oh that l had

O SAVIOUR, WHOSE MERCY wings like adove! For then would I fly away, and

A refuge there is, free from sin and from sorrow-- member that We T00 Ca" nd
I But hence, in a region faith only has trod; our Refuge in the Lord, be-
, A morn without clouds—-“but it cometh tomorrow; cause He is the same,

. A rest—but it waits in the presence of God! -

—~An

be at rest.” Psalm 55:6. There have been times
0 Savior. Whose memy. 5° faithful in l<l"d"e$$- in my life when l have felt like that. Perhaps my

Has °ha$le"'d ml’ Wa"d"l"9$ a"d Qulded "W ‘”aY- reader has also felt like that sometimes. WhatAdored be the pow'rthat illumined my blindness hurt David -so much was that it was his own Son
And weaned me from phantoms that smiled to betray! that had turned against him

lthought that the course of the pilgrim to heaven But D3Vld f°Und $l"9"l9th in turning to the
_ Was bright as the sun and as glad as the morn: Lord. He also wrote in this psalm these beautiful

Thou showedst the path, -- it was dark and uneven, words: “As for me, l will call upon God; and the
All rugged with rock and all tangled with thorn! |_Qrd shall save me_ Evening, and Qrning, and

at noon, willl pray, and cry
Subdued and instructed through grace ingcontrition I ud; , ha“

| Earth-“hopes and_eTaTrtff-loigsl féihwviiould resign: 3 O. ‘ind He S hear my
O give me the heart that can wait in submission, f d h. t f’ . th J

Nor know of a wish or a pleasure not Thine! oun '_$ rue re uge 'n e

vo|ce.” Verses 16 17. David

Lord. It IS good for us to re- "



terday, and today and forever. The Lord, too, will Martha was overly cumbered or distracted about
hear our voice. much serving. What was Mary doing? She was sit-

h may he that it was when David was eeing ting at Jesus’ feet listening to His words. Martha

from Absalom that he also wrote these words; “Cast said to the i-°id Jesus: “i-°'d- d°$t Thou "°t Care
thy burden upon the Lord, and He she" sustain that my sister hath left me to serve alone? Bid her

thee: He will never suffer the righteous to be thereiorethai she heip me-H

moved." Psalm 55:22. What does it mean to cast What then did the Lord Jesus say? “Martha,

our burden upon the Lord? lt really means to throw Martha, thou art careful and troubled about many
off and away from us anything that is causing us to things: but one thing is needful and Mary hath
be worried or anxious. How do we do that? lt is by chosen that good part, which shall not be taken
simply taking our worries and problems to the Lord away from her.”
in prayer and then through His help leaving all those There are mehy thmee that een treume eer

probiems and Worries with Him A hearts today. We each need to take some time each
Peter in his first epistle reminds believers that day to “sit at His feet” and let the Lord speak to us

even though they would go through some fiery trials through His Word. Even if it is only a few minutes

they were to rejoice that they would then be counted we will find that we will grow in grace and in the

as partakers of Christ's sufferings. 1 Peter 4:12-15. knowledge of our Savior. Then as we lift our hearts

As noted in the heading of this paper it was Peter to Him in prayer and thanksgiving we will be en-

who wrote these words: “Casting all your care couraged to take our burden to the Lord and to
upon Him; (why?) “Because He cares for you." 1 leave it with Him.
Peter 5:7.

One translation puts it this way" “Casting the “Take my me and |et it be

whole of your care—all your anxieties, all your Ceneeeretee Lord to Thee.

worries, all your concerns, once and for all - on Take my hehde end let them move

Him; for He cares for you affectionately, and Attheimpmee ef Thyleve‘
cares about you watchfully." At the time that Pe-
ter wrote these words many Christians were being Take ml! ieet- and iet them be

persecuted for their faith in the Lord. That is also Swift and beeiltifui t0FTi'1ee;

what is true today in many countries. Take ml! V°iee- and iet me Sing

God's Word has told us that in the “last days Always’ oniy’ for my King"

perilous times shall come." Are we in those perilous Take my lips, and let them be

times? Yes, we are. The Bible lists nineteen things Filled with messages for Thee;

that will characterize those perilous times. See 2"“ Take my silver and my gold.

Timothy 3:1-5. Read what is in the newspapers for a Not a mite would I withhold.

week and you will find that most if not all of the Take m |eVe m Gee I r

things mentioned in the list are with us today. At Thy igeet he treasure sfeorz;

So we are in the last days. Things will not for Take myse-|f and | win be

the most part get better. How important then it is not Ever, only, all for Thee.
to become anxious and troubled but with the Lord's
help learn to take our burdens to the Lord and to - _'/Irances Havergale

cast all our care upon Him. -

‘ *
In His lov

l have found in my own walk with the Lord that e’

one thing is absolutely necessary if I am to take my ’ aé“ D- 7”¢%‘£
burdens to the Lord and cast all of mycare on Him.

That One thing i3 te take eeme time eeeh deY to be For address correction or free new name addition.

with the Lord and hear Him speak to us through His wme to:

W°rd- Leslie L. Winters or Christine Albury

We see a wonderful example of that with two
sisters, whose names were Mary and Martha. Read
Luke chapter 10 verses 38-42. Martha had received
the Lord Jesus into her house. We then read that e‘

elf mi  w 4___i


